
Where: DAREBIN PARKLANDS, Separation 

St, Alphington  

When: Saturday March 4, 2023 

Start time:  9:30 AM  

(please arrive between 9-9:15am for sign in) 

Finish time:  17:00 PM 

Cost: $50  per person includes BBQ lunch 

Transport:  Parking is available on site. Spaces 

can be limited — Carpooling recommended.               
Chimera   Productions organisers take no responsibility for se-

curity of cars or items in cars parked at the site.   

Public Transport: Bus transport is available nearby 

the park. 

Payments:  Cash on the day or EFT. Details for 

EFT will be sent by email upon booking. 

BOOKINGS ESSENTIAL!  Email chimeraproductions@hotmail.com 

  Emergency mobile contact for Chimera Productions is 0408 305 238      

  www.chimeraproductions.org.au 

Chimera Productions LARP Group Inc.        A LARP Victoria Club 

The Last Piece 

An ancient map.  Three mysterious stone crescents.  

The Lost City.  Reckless myth chasing, or a legend 

waiting to be revealed.?  Beware the price of       

fortune seeking , treading where you don’t belong. 

Resource Retrieval 

What could be more pleasant today than a 

stroll through a steamy jungle, an invigorating 

prison break and an adrenaline filled quick    

retreat? 

A Simple Delivery … In Septoria 

[For under 16s] 

Welcome to Septoria, please delivery this 

box, I am sure nothing will go wrong… 

right? 

Choose one of the games below when submitting your booking. 

Chimera LARP is having our first event of 2023 in March.                       

New and returning players welcome! 

A secret history lies somewhere in the dark on this great 

continent.  The hunt for clues to this lost story start here.    

Asset Acquisition 

Goods have been stolen from a villa which burned 

down outside the city of Aventus.  The Merchant’s 

Guild will pay for retrieval of certain curios and antiq-

uities missing after the fire.  Guaranteed rates. 

We acknowledge that covid is still circulating in the community, please act responsibly. 

 Do not attend if you have any symptoms or recent covid exposure—full refunds will be given on any 

cancellations due to illness.  

 Limit sharing of gear—we will minimise use of monster masks and props shared 

 The whole event is outdoors, but please do wear a face mask if you prefer—we encourage safety 

over costume immersion. 

Dantir: Beyond the Stones 

Daygame Picking up the Pieces 

http://www.chimeraproductions.org.au

